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Personally appeared before me

Is October 1 190Q EJ Paxton
neral manager of Tho Sun who ar

Ins that the above statement of the
culatlon of The Sun for the month
September 1906 ja true to the

at of his knowledge and belief
CTfcR PURYEAR Notary Public
My Vomnilsslon expires January
f 190

Dully Thought
Discretion Is the teller in the-

me savings bank of life

V CUBAN SITUATION
The St Louis GlobeDemocrat 1Is
isltlve that Cuba will be represent
HFy another stnrinourt flagand
terprets military intervention ti>
Is government as permanent oc
patlon of the Island
The GlobeDemocrat has this to

ii In Cuba the Inevitable has
lecomo the actual Tho United
States flag which has been rais-

ed over the palace and the test
of the government buildings In

Havana will nexeibe hauled
down That Intervention which
presIdent Roostfvqt disliked to

order has at last become Im-

perative As thjjeadsjof the
Cuban government resigned as
that regime abdicated Its func

ktlons and as a motley horde or
rebels wero at the sates of Ha

Sooeaulhorlties
Jeo as to head off chaos To the

tmost limit at which non In

lerfercnco was possible without
Inflicting disaster on the island
and humiliation upon us the
United States withheld Its hand
Even the most timid or obtuse

Hof autllmpcrlallsts will see that
our government could no lon-
ger with safety or credit hold
aloof To slightly alter what

jTalno said of the ancient reo

jglme The Cuban republic was
hiot killed by Its enemies It
committed suicide The United
States troops which have en¬

tered Cuba not only carry with
them order stability and an au-

thority which will allow Cuba to
meet Its obligations to the rest
of the world but they carry an
American sway which will be
permanent
jThere are a great many It seems
jio believe with the Olobo Demo

t that the United States made a

stale In Tier haste TO declare her
ilvalrous Intentions toward Cuba at

beginning of the war with Spain
it we doubt If the permanent oc

Ration pf the Island would be
pular just at this tine That tho
ministration must have consldereJ
cue contingency making an ex
ndpd occupatloiju necessary goes

tlollfllot
Island right whatever wrongs

re been done and set the ropub
on its feet agaInIf possible

plications may arise of course
etf wfil make tho GlobeDemo ¬

ti prophesy true but we antlcl
i a different ending of the trou

1 over there
o

Jite we are watching Taft I-
ntNinil

I

giving heed to the more

icUcutar event in public life let
at Ignore the accomplishment of

dJw

Secretary of State Root m South
America Our LatinAmerican neigh
bore in recent years shave acquired
the European fostered belief that tho
United States under over of the
Monroe doctrine designed to reduce
them to the condition of provinces
This belief of course was strength
mod when Hawaii Porto RIco and
tho Philippines were annexed None
of Roosevelts procedessors appre-
ciated the Importance of getting first-

hand Information concerning South

lfiogtsmission
and dispel any suspicions that might
lurk In tho susceptible Latin mind
His reception was a matter of doubt
but his frank exposition of oUr In
terpretatlon pf the Monroe aoctrlE
and the right hind of fejlowsWi

which he extended on behaljof this
nation nbt only dispelled the sus-

picion but has placed us oil intimate
terms with our neighbors such alt

never before existed Root is not a
man of the people his raising and

training have set him apart from the
rest of us but he Is a patriot and
stands for the right sort of Atner
canlsm wherever he lIs placedr

o
+

+

Broadway windows do the city
credit but this Is a gala week It IIs

not sufficientt that the merchant
dress their windows In a manner
suggestive of the event The street
should be decorated A thousand
strangers will be In the city tom or
row Let the stores offices nd res
deilbes be a riot of bunting and horse-
show colors It will indicate to the
visitors that we are Interested IIn

what la going on and that Pnducalh-

ans are capable of concerted action
Chicago would decorate for an event
as Important In proportion Chicago
used to decorate for less formal af-

raid That spirit Is what made her
great

o JA
As the day for the Immigration

convention draws nigh end tho signs
of success multiply we cannot r<

slit wondering If the members of the
Commercial club realize what the
success of this project means for
their organization They were Its

initiators they must keep it gplnt
and with the prestige thus estat
llshod they must persist in their pub
Ho works

o I

The wholo country Including the
great tribe of Smith will applaud the
action of the Utah authorltles in ar-

resting President Smith of the Mor-

mon church for practicing polygamy

The Smith family Is increasing at an
appalling rate In every city without
any of them enterlnglnto polygaroou
relations

0

Not the rigs they can be washed

not the horses for these are Tool

roadsters Ii west Kentucky and uSed

to the ground but Milady fine
gown O why could not the ele

moats comport themselves in keeping

with the proper display pf the Padu-

cah dressmakers art 1

o

John D Rockefeller has been reo

stored to an anxious public Ho was
missed from church three SundaYi-
In succession Well say for John
that such a report concerning the
most of us would cause little appre-
hension

J
Not Intending to reflect on the om

ilpotenco of the gods of the an
lents we cannot help suggesting
that perhaps Jupiter Pluvlus Is in
need of the aid of a plumber

u

A New York cotton buyer commit-

ted suicide yesterday No cotton
sellers killing themselves

U

VAK lllillOKS HELD INSINCERE

Yules President CrltlclsiH Careers of
Some Uiicnils of llcbclllon

Now Haven Conn Oct 3Presid-
enl Hadley of Yale University la
givIng the undergraduates their open-

Ing address of the year criticised the
careers of some of the Union generals
in the civil war as lacking sincerity

During the early years of the ciVil
war he said there wero on the
northern side a number of generals
whose interest In the struggle wall
chiefly professional They had been
trained to lead their countrys armies
and they Intended to lead them with
akin and fidelity but In the vital is-

sues over which the north and south
were fighting they had no special ronl
corn Officers of this type wished to-

do their duty creditably but their
oyes were on the reports which would

record the deeds and the army lists
In which they could receive promo-

tion rather than on the deep Issues
ot tho struggle One after another
these meii drgpped out and save place

to those whose military skill was

sometimes IClIs but who were In the
field to fight not merely to get thn
credit of fighting

BiT

7tFfllll9
Iitds Farewell to Friends and leaves

1nlnce

Havana Ocf 3 ExPresident
Palma left the palace today bidding
farewell In his apartments to his
manyfrlendll He departed or

utaupa without any demonstrate

sr

Tonights Programme and
Premiums at the Horse Show

WKDXKSDAY IEVENING

730745
i Omni Parade of all horses entered for thenlghts eon <

Jests and private turnouts
745810 r

Y Host Roadster shown to runabout mare or gelding equipment
considered driver to be accompanied by lady 4

15W 1000Y500 v
810845 > M

ii Musical Drill Best Couple Best Lady Best Gentleman
4 Rider Cups

f
1

n 845915s
I IlmtJIiilr Rondstirs shown to runabout Equipment considered

f Driver to be accompanied by lady 2500 15500 1000
915935 aa-

S

i

llfglslfivd llxTgallid Saddle Stiilllon

2500 1000 500 I
9151000 ii-

llI rnchif Riiiulster to runabout 1500 1000 500
I 1000

7 Champion Five Galled Horse mare or gelding Owned In Western
Kentucky Southern Illinois or West Tennessee Horse must

have been owned by exhibitor thirty days before this event
No exhibitor to enter moro than one horse Five to

enter 6000 2500 1500

r

DISORDERLY
r

AROtM TUB IUNCH ROOM AJII
WKKH lINED 10

i
Two Graven County Citizens 1njr for

Excitement tile Illinois
Central

>

Sam Dorlsh and Ernest McKealj
of Graves county tried to take charge

of the Illinois Central station lunch
stand this morning but C W Cher-

ry who was In charge objected The
two Graves county men tried to elect
the night manager Cherry mixed

In and the two were hustled out
In and the two were hustled out
They remained near the door and
used profanity The train they in

tended taking home was late and Iit
was daylight when they started don
the track Patrolman James Clark
arrested them This morning In po-

ke court they wero fined HO and
costs the costs to be divided

Judge Puryear continued his de-

cIsion In the cases against Ed Via
sour and Herman Williams for know-

Ingly receiving stolen ice tickets lie
will decide It this week

Other cases James Hare disorder
IIy conduct dismissed on condition
that ho leave town Pete Griffin
breach of peace 5 and costs Rober
Curry colored disorderly conduct
recognized for 100 to keep the
peace toward Maude Curry for one
year Paducah Distilleries company

four warrants selling liquor without
a license continued Will McKinley

colored housebreaking continued

LOVE LEADS TO AllltKST

Postal Clerk Charged With Embcz
zlcment Risks Ciipturc for Child

Kankakee 111 Oct 3 Love for
his baby son led to the arrest today
of Edward Wood a Kankaltee post
office clerk charged with embezzle
menlwho came home from New

York City on learning that his child
was seriously 111 A score of postal
Inspectors hud been looking every
where for the man without success
for the past two weeks Word reach-

ed Kankakee on a train at 1 oclocl
In the morning He was recognized-
by Shirley Molsant of this city who
was a passenger on the same train
On the arrival of the train here MoI

slant notified an officer but Wood
eluded the patrolman and reached
his home where ho was afterward
captured In bed after the house was
surrounded

Ten Thousand Dunkurds
San Francisco Cal Oct 3The

Southern Pacific railroad announces
that 10000 Dunkards are heading
toward California from Iowa 1111

nols Missouri and Kansas They are
coming to form a large colony In
Butte Valley Riskyou county where
they have purchased 10000 acres
of land They will locate two titles
on the projected line of the South-
ern Pacific which will run from San
Francisco to Portland via Olamntli
Falls and will farm 10000 acres
They will make Butto valley the lar-
gest Dunkard settlement in the
world
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USES CAT AS TAIL FOR KITE I

c

Sunlit Itend Youth Kills Animal Af
tcr She Fulls nnd Is ilnlllII

South Bend Ind Oct 3D AII

Harding urt1ol J

day on a aufOe1coals lIIoatt ji ti< oi has a tad ior+

I

h

hunm Kites as had troublq ht
kcfrplnljfiieinb In the air because of ia
hark of ballast To remedy this he
caught his cat and tied her to the
tall of his kite Unbounded succcs
followed the Kilo soaring 300 foot
before the cat slipped and fell to
the ground stunned but otherwise
uninjured To destroy evidence or
his experiment larding killed the
cat

CORPSE AS A CHRISTMAS GIFT
I

Man Seeks Divorce Wire Threatened
<to Send Dead Body Jo Him

LaPortc Ind Oct S Charles is
Andrew of Portland Ore has
brpught action for divorce from hiM

wife Ella Zell Andrewpt this city
from whom she has beeaJlvlng apart
for Bomo time Mrs Andrew It Is
charged said she would end her life
and send her lifeless play to her hus-

band as a Christmas prfgft Andrew
alleges his wife threatened p tear
out his eyes and charges that she
conspired to ptleCule him until he
deeded her property valued at 15000tAnother Silver Piirrhasc

Washington Oct 3 The direc
tor of the mint today purchased
250000 ounces of silver at C92
cents an ounce delivered In Den-
ver Last purchase was at C87C
cents

YOU OONT HIVE 70 WAIT
Every dose make you eel better LmiFc

keeeveer whole laildrs right Sold oo tbt
loacjbick pall nrrrywhne Price M < in IK

While Americans lake great pride
and pleasure In being called a
strenuous people It Is perhaps not
generally appreciated that a great
many Injure themselves physfcally

Trg1F ftffiTOUs systems Inylto pre
matur fisffffriHlflfcigniy>

1 hairs and In
tlrmiUra hrtt Je Hurry worry pray In
which therllvtr neglecting In mAny

Instances proper dare of the body and
letting tho veal pleasures of life es
cape as a forfeit Unreslralneil
strenuousness means neurasthenia
ultimately

Neurasthenia Is ncrvooxhaustlon
and Hint means Inemdqncy of the

functioningNervo
listlessness and fatigue reign Pain
may be felt In the back fullness or
pressure at the top of the head sleep
Is broken and without refreshment
llseiUon nptably Is weak and loss of
ippetlte constipation and distress
after Gating are the rule The head
ache of neurasthenia Is like a band
around the head ordinarily Is worse I

la tho morning and better towardsI

the end of day and Is probably theI

most common of all headaches which
come fortreatment

Now druga do not help tjcuras
ibenla that Is admitted and phy
ilclans have long been accustomed
to send their neurasthenics away
from the cities to the mountains sea
ihore abroad or anywhere to findI

new scenes and enjoy tranquil Tenor
itlon But that IIn expansive andI

there Is a surer quicker and bcUet
as well as Iless costly way Osteo
pathy

Osteopathy cures neurasthenia
which Is but another name for nerv-

ousness by stimulation to tho nerves
and tho circulation-

I can show you to your satlsfac
Hon Ina very tow minutes why osto
opathY Is tho sane rational cure for
ALL diseases of tho nerves

Come to seo me at any time be
wen the hours of 9 and 12 In the

forenoon and 2 and G In the after-
aobn Dr G B FroaEe IB 16 Broa-
dwJPhol1e U7t1

LIST OF ENTRIES

FOR FIRST NIGHT

J

Indicates Interest Taken By

Many Horsemen

Grounds and Scnts In Excellent Coni
dltlon and Only Hadl Weather

Cam Mar Show

MUSIC AND TilE OIUM MAHC1

Tonight Is the horses night
If the fickle elements will only be-

have nicely tonight and the rest of

the week Paducahs second horse-

show will score a great success all

every other Indication assures It
Notwithstanding the rilns of the

past ten days the grounds aro In
splendid condition and the grand-

stand and boxes for the patrons are-

as dry as an ash box The grounds
committee has put In some good

work this week Tho stand has been
protected from the weather and will

have a curtain protection from the
cool night breezes The boxes are
Covered and avery attention given

that will make for tho comfort of

the patrons
At the entrance to tho grounds

and leading from tho cars sawdust
bus been sprinkled generously to

EULkp the passage dry and this will
i Bono every day Tho entrants for

hftiWrlnses will bo from the road
west of the grounds

The program for tonight thd op

mlng Is one of the best of tho no

rtes and will bo carried out In ov
cry detail the weather permitting
The musical drill which Is one of
the best features Is on for tonight
and a glance at the program above
will show tho high character of the
entire offerings

The promoters are gratified with
the entries for the events and well
they should be for the horses show
lag here will take rank easily with
the best that will compete at any of
the horse shows this season

Tho spirit of the event Is In the
very air and every one seemingly
will be among those present when
the grand parade starts at 8 oclock
There are fortyfour boxes and near-
ly every one will be occupied and
the grand stand no doubt will bo
crowded to Itscapacity t

The Paducah Military band will
furnish the music and the program
for tonight Is as follows

Program Paducah Military band
horse show tonight
Buffalo Dills Equestrian March

I 0 Chnmnnr
Old Hlcdelberg characteristic

march tt Mllli
The Auto Race a descriptive

piece MUsu-
cKremcrs Popular Melodies

Kremer
On tho Rock Road to Dublin

Irish Intermezzo Ephraim
Selection from Tho Umpire

Howard
March American Beauties

St Clair
Dance of the Eagles Ualbc

The Fashion March Clements
Medley Overture Would You

Care Harrli
The Mosquito Parade Whitney

Grand Medley Superba Dalbcj

Toiilhta Entries
The entries for tonight are
Lee Joseph IL Friedman ago 3

black gelding ring 2

Anita Joseph ti Friedman ago 5

sorrel mare ring 2

Rebel Dare James M Lang age
5 gray stallion ring 7

Dlank James M Lang ago 4 bay
mare ring 7

Gypsy C L Van Motor ago 5

black mare ring 7

Fanchon I D Wllcox age fi bay
gelding ring 2 Same entry In ring 7

Elsie R Den Frank ago 5 bay
gelding sorrel gelding ring 6

These were the only entries at
noon but by night there will be at
least 20 more as many of the own
ors did not get around to hcatlquar
Lora this morning

Uelveclere Cup
The Belvedere cup will be present

edI to the best lady driver In a Bpo
clad event added to the program to-

morrow night J

In the Boxes
The boxes will be occupied by the

following people and their friends
n J Billings Will Katterjohn

George H Goodman Virgil Sherrlll
Joseph L Friedman It B Phillips
W B Webb R II Noble Campbell
Flournoy Henry Rudy J S Blecckor
James P Slccth lien Welllo It W
Tully E J Paxton George C Thomp-
son Dan FitzpatrIck W J Dicke
AnthOny Lang Victor yorls II J

rontz James P Smith Wallace
Well Leo Levy Henry Bradley
Henry Hughes Louis Rube George
C Wallace MelvIn WaHerstoln R
L CulleYJ 0 Utterback C M Budd

ft

r Ask the woman
who has once worn

1

SHOES
FOR WOMEN

She will tell von that they are wel

worth the moneyI 4M
Style Beauty Fit Comfort
L licit Materials
11L a France

HarbourstI 1
I Department StoreNo-

rth
I

Third Street Halt Square from Broadway

T M Wilson of Cave City Ky ono of the Judges at the horse show 1

tonight Mr Wilson Is a horseman o f International reputation and the
local association Is to bo congratuln ted upon securing his services Hofowns a string of thoroughbreds him stlf and lips also a string oL fffl I

I

farms He owns the Ventura stock farm the Alan Lee Terry
Place and Ookwood all In eastern Kentucky He lias been serving v-

as a judge on tho eastern Kentucky Fair awoolntlon circuit for years I

I B Howell Cook Husbands II out
J Wallersteln W J Hills T C

Leech Mrs George Flournoy W M

tloko laudeI Rleke F LI Scott II E
wi cox Dr H 0 Reynolds O IL

Gregory E C Boone Mrs Armou
Gardner and Mrs Hal Corbett

One of the best features of th
show will be the musical drill unde
the direction of Dr Victor Vorls ant
tho following aro to participate

Mrt Xack Bryant and Miss Mao Da
vis Mr J MI Fleming and Mrs Gee
Flournoy Mr anti Mrs Henry Rudy
Mr Frank Davis and Miss Marion
Scott Mr James Utterback and Mrs
Noll Holland Mr Sturtevant an
Miss Frances Walace Mr Will Rudy
and Miss Henri Alcott Dr Reynold
and Mrs Fannie Carter Dr Owen
and Miss Wllllnmettn Jones Mi
Georgo Thompson Jr and Mis
EthelI Sights MrI Ed Cave and Mis
Gene Morris Mr George Wallace
Jr and Miss Iloswcll Mr Jamui
Davis and Miss Clair St John Mr
Gus Thompson and Miss Martin
Davis Mr and Mrs Van Meter Mi
J IL Friedman and Miss Joannetti
Campbell Messrs Vale Rogers
Fisher Powell Henn berger llarrj
Johnson and Bulger

Horses ComlliKI III

Several strings of horses arrived
by boat last night and today J
Cade Stewart of Charleston Mo ar¬

rived on tho Dick Fowler last night
with two horses Ed Fitzgerald of
Oalro arrived with four horses and
two buggies J A Croisway ol

Clarksvlllo Tenu arrived on tin
Butted with horse and buggy They
will all enter the horse show

BTKAMKIl WENT DOWN

fmiblo to WenthiT the Gulf Const
Hurricane

Blloxl Miss Oct 3PllotF-
rank Castanera who returned to

the city this evening from Gulfpbrt
brought with him the news of tho
lose at sea of an unknown freight
tearaer and her crew + The crew of

t1

ho threemasted schooner Susie B pP
Jantzler which hind just arrived 1d
rom quarantine stated that thoTIblad during the storm rescued fuiplIt a t-

heir vessel which was then Jn + a f 7t
Inking condition the crow of the
larkentlue Jnnnle Jiulbcrt Tho Jsrow of + the Jennie Hulbert had Jn
ctiirn related how on Thursday dur
tig thin height of the storm tthey t

tad seen a screw steamer battllilg I

Tllh thQ waves turn oyer nndrslnj 1
Indh r crew with her The crowet 110

ho Hnlbert wero themselves put to s

such fctrdlUtn keep their qwn vp ssoAI c
lJ

afloat that they were uniblu to glvu
r

any assistance to tho crow of the
steamer Itt

f r tNOTICE +

lJ
Utt of new Mibftcrlbrni added bythelEast Tennessee Telephone OTjri Jfi I

pnny1 Today

IIrHIS McFaddqn May 1023Mad
eon z

2190 Smlth Nathan 022 Foutilainaw1677uNeiman1 k Pankoy Fifth y y
14

and Trjmljlo i

27C7 Klrby Mrs K B 512
fNorthSlxtecnthr1094 Straub W T H37 North

u
Fourteenth e >

Like other commodities telephone
lorvlco should bo paid for according
o Its Worth and value i

Wo have In aucity over JOOBi J
iubscrlborg orflycj times as many aj
ho Independent company outside

the city and within tho county we
nave 63 times as many subscribers ai
the Independent company Yet we
will place a telephone in your rosl
doncoat tho nine rate the Indepond

n

ant company Is supposed to charge
tad provide In addition long dilltianco facilities which will onablo you
to reach fifty million people from
rour home

Call 300 for further Information
CAST TENNESSEE TEli5PUONE-

COMP
f


